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2017 Coaches Caravan's Announced! 
 
At the end of April, men's basketball coach Mark Byington, football coach Tyson Summers,
University personnel and surprise guests will hit the road for a 3-week, twelve
stop Coaches Caravan tour through Georgia, Florida and South Carolina.
  
The 2017 tour will be unlike previous events. All Georgia Southern University alumni, fans,
donors and friends are invited to attend Caravan events to learn more about recent athletics
successes, transitions and upcoming seasons, meet special guests and members of the
coaching staff and hear how being part of a team impacts the lives of nearly 400 student-
athletes at Georgia Southern University.
  
Eagle Athletics will also be throwing in a friendly game of competition by challenging each
participating area to challenge each other to see who is the truest blue by donating to True
Blue 120. The area who raises the most money will not only earn bragging rights but will
also win a True Blue 120 tailgate at a 2017 home football game.
  
Even more, one-of-a-kind raffle prizes such as coach-autographed footballs and
basketballs, football helmets and sideline passes will be drawn at each stop! 
We're all on the same team and we all want to win. 
 How True Blue are you? 
 
Learn more about this year's True Blue Caravan at GSEagles.com/Caravan.
Visit GSEagles.com/Caravan
 
Saturday, April 1
 Make it a Blue-White Day
There's something fun for everyone!
 
 
9am - 12pm:
 Southern Women Golf Clinic
Great for both budding and seasoned golfers! Meet the team,
learn about club selection and course management. The $60
registration fee directly benefits the women's golf
program. Located at the Bennett-Ramsey Golf Center. 
 
LEARN MORE.
9am
 Punt, Pass & Kick Contest 
While the moms join the ladies for golf, the dads can take the
kiddos (ages 5-12) to Allen E. Paulson Stadium to showcase
their football skills. (It's free.) Every child will receive a t-shirt
and the winners receive their very own trophy. Participation
is limited, though, so be sure to register your kid(s) online by
Thursday, March 30. 
  
LEARN MORE.
10:45am
 Spring Football Tailgate Cook-Off
If you don't want to cook, you can still help taste and help
judge the tastiest dishes right outside of Paulson. To enter
the contest, a team or individual must register online by
Wednesday, March 29 and pay a $25 cash fee per entry on
site on April 1.
 
LEARN MORE.
12pm
 Blue-White Spring Football Game
Join Eagle Nation for some football as blue and white face-
off for the annual spring game at Paulson. 
 
VIEW  SCHEDULE.
5pm
 $10,000 Reverse Raffle & Auction
EFAA's annual fundraiser will be in the Natural Resource
Building at Ogeechee Tech. Raffle tickets must be registered
by 6pm. Proceeds directly benefit Eagle Football's Erk
Russell, Tom ‘Doc’ Smith & Roger Inman Scholarships. 
 
BUY TICKETS.
... ALSO PLAYING ...
Saturday, April 1 - Sunday, April 2
 Softball vs Louisiana 
Softball will host the Ragin Cajuns for a
doubleheader on Saturday at Eagle Field as
part of a 3-game series.
 
VIEW SCHEDULE.
Friday, March 31 - Sunday, April 2
 Baseball vs ULM 
Eagle Baseball will host the ULM Warhawks
at J.I. Clements Stadium for a 3-day series.
 
 
VIEW SCHEDULE.
Noteworthy
Shin Named Sun Belt Women’s Golfer of the Week
Women’s Golf Wins Spring Break Shootout
Men's Soccer Defeats Mannheim U23 5-2 on German Tour
JC Alcala of Men's Tennis Named Sun Belt Player of the Week
Men’s Basketball Visits Samuel J. Green Charter School
Dixie Raley (Softball) Named to Preseason All-Conference Team
Men's Tennis Rebounds in Second Half of Weekend
Softball Rallies To Take Series Finale Against Troy, 8-3
- DATES & TIMES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE -
visit GSEagles.com for more information
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